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INTEREST IN THE NOVEL EVENT 

IS REACHING A HIGH 
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Many Outside Towns Will Be Repre

sented—Over a Hundred Machines 
.f 

in All Will Be Entered—Twenty-
• 1 h£':, • 

" Two Cups Are Offered as Prizes. 

•X ,**  i_>s  
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The automobile races "which occur 
in this city next Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, continue *to be aii 
interesting topic among automobile 
owner and citizens generally. The 
promoters of the races have been ad-
vised from outside towns that' the at-

:•? tendance from this source will be 
quite large. Sioux Falls, Flandreau, 

;f:' Watertown, Wentworth, Ramona, 
- ^ Oldham and other towns will be re
st presented. A large number are own-

i ed in Aberdeen, all of which will 
: : take part in the events, and it is con-

? servatively estimated that with visit-
: ing machines this number will be in-
ass creased to over a hundred. 
tip}'. It is planned to pull off ten events 

each day. At 1 o'clock each afternoon 
j'S: there will be a grand parade of auto

mobiles accompanied by band music 
•through the principal streets of the 
city. The events at the fair grounds 
will begin at 1:30 and continue all 
afternoon. It is not the purpose of 
the promoters to confine the events 
to speed contests, but instead exhibi
tions of skill in driving, avoiding ob 
stacles in the road, and generally a 
display of the utility of the auto
mobile ap a means of travel. For in
stance, rcnc No. 1 of t'te first day 
will be a three mile touring car race, 
second event, three mile runaoout 
car race; third event, three mile 
touring car relay race, contestants to 
carry four passengers and unload and 
reload at every mile; sixth event, 
one-half mile free for all backward 
race; seventh event, ten miles -an 
hour race, contestants to drive twice 
around the trackv without watch or 
speedometer concealed toy a hood, the 
car .driving* th# closest to ten miles 
an hour to win. 

The events of the second a,nd third 
days are varied from those above 
enumerated, but sufficiently novel to 
keep up the interest of the contest 
ants and spectators. There will be 
several speed races each day. 

•iff: The trophies consist of twenty-two 
cups, all of which are now on dis 
play in the show window at Chase 
& Kirkpatrick's jewelry store. No 
entrance fee will be charged and all 
automobile owners are welcome to 
take part in the contests^ ' 
I The state lhas freen thoroughly 
billed an da large attendance from 
outside towns is assured. 

FIRST DAY—ABERDEEN BAY >-
1:00 p. m.—Automobile Parade, all 

- AutOB to participate. ' ;:M, iV-'\ » 
Event N<r. 1.—2:00—One three 

mile 2-cylinder Touring Car Race, 
from 18 to 25 H.P. 

-PRIZE CUP TROPHY 
Event No. 2.—'2:30—One 

mile 4-cylinder Runabout Race, from 
12 to 20 H. P. . • . '•;/$. . 

PRIZE CUP TBOPHY g 
Event _No. 3.-3:00—One three 

mile Relay Race. In 'this Race the 
contestants must carry tour passen
gers and must unload and • reloaiT'.at 
every file. , • 

. PBIZE CUP TBO: 
' Eveftt No. - 4j^-3:3 0—One one mile 

10-mile an hbii f Race. Contestants 
drive .twice around track without 
watch and speedometer cdncealed by 
ahood. Cars driving,closest to 10 

PBIZE CUP TBOPHY 
Special Events to Follow 

SECOND DAY—REDITELD DAY 
1:00 P. M.—Automobile Parade, all 

AutoS to participate. 
Event No. 1.-2:00—One one mile 

20 mile an hour Race, Contestant 
drives twice around track without 
watch and Bpeedometer concealed by 

a hood. Car driving closest to 20 
mile an hour to win. 

PBIZE CUP TBOPHY 
Event No. 2w—2:30—One three 

mile 2-cylinder Touring Car Race, 
from 18 t,o 25 H. P. 

PBIZE CUP TBOPHY 1 

Event No. 3.—3:00—-One one and 
one-half mile Touring Car Race. Ob
stacles are placed in a straight line 
The contestant circles completely 
around each, first to the left, second 
to the right, third to left and last 
to the right and home. 

PBIZE CUP TBOPHY 
Event No. 4.—3:30—One one-half 

mile Potato Race. In this race the 
winner imust bring home all his po
tatoes. • 

PBIZE CUP IfeOPHY fti 
Event No. 6.-4:00—One three 

mile 4-cylinder Runabout Race, Cars 
from 12 to 20 H. P. gmt 

!%#!$ 
PRIZE CUP TBOPHY ! 

' Event No. 6.—4:30—0ne two mile 
Motor Cycle Race. Best two out of 
three winner. ^4 

, PBIZE CUP TBOPHY 
"Event No. 7.—5:00—One three 

mile Touring Car Reiay Race. In 

WILL GIVE A LINE ON THE PRO

DUCTS OF CHEYENNE BESEB* ; 

" TION TO THE WEST 

Reservation Will Be Thrown Open to 

Settlement Next Year and Pros

pective Settlers Can Get a Good 

Idea of the Country by Its Exhibits 

at rierre—Gas Features of tlis 

Exposition Will Be of Especial In

terest. . ' . f 

Hi —:—* . 

Pierre, S. D.,,Sept. 7.—-As a large 
part of t'ie Cheynno In lian reser
vation will be thsown open to set
tlement next year, the fact that an 
agricultural exhibit from that reser
vation will be placed at the Gas Belt 
Exposition in this city September 22 
to 25, will be of especial interest to 
those who contemplate securing lo
cations in that part of the state. A* 

this race the Chauffeur must be a natural Sas can' be secured at prac
tically any point In the Missouri val
ley, the gas features of the show, 
exhibiting what •••can be done with 
that resource, by any one who owns 

LAND TO BE OPENED CONTAINS 

OVEB MILLION ACRES—IN

DIANS TAKE SOME OF IT 

m 

m-
Will Be Quarter Sections of land for 

4,000 People—Those Who Select 

Before Next Jane Must Pay $6 

an Acre for the Tracts They Get 

—Drawing Will Be Made at Dal-

las on October isth. • 

Pierre, S. D., Sept. 7.—Tripp coun
ty wihch will be opened to settlement 
in October, contains nearly a million 
acres of land! But the new settlers 
who get upon the tract will find that 
they 'have jdlo such amount from 
which to make selections. The In
dians in taking allottments have 
used up fully a third of this, mostly 
along the streams. The state has 
been • picking over to secure selec
tions made necessary by the Indians 
taking their allotments on state 
lands. But even at that there will 
be a big country to pick from by 
those who secure the earlier numbers 
in the drawings. Quarter sections 

from. 8 to 12 H. P. . 
Special Events to Follow^? 

THIRD DAY—EVERYBODY'S DAY 

lady and must carry 4 lady passen
gers. Must unload and reload at ev
ery mile. 

Event No. 8.—5:30—One two mile! _ . . ... 
Race between single cylinder car*!land within the &as belt wil1 also be will be ready to nearly four thous-

of interest. As actual drilling op-j and, and a number of them will get" 
erations on the new gas well at this flirst class selections. The south-1 
city will .be in progress at the time^rn portion of the county la a sandy' 

r, ,1 ef the ExP081"011' this will also be soil, which water to be secured in 
1:00 P. M—Automobile Parade, ali,of interest to those who contemplate' wells almost anywhere. Further 

Autos to participate. I investing in the gas section of the north the county la a clay soil, and 
Event No. 1.-2:00—One three sta;te. The exhibits this year will be much heavier than the southern part 

2-cylinder Touring Caj'Race, ^n this {ar more extemilve and varied than But in Tripp county as hi all recent 
they were at the first shew last year, openings, the*]and is not •«, free gift, 
and the railioad has arranged a spe- "liicsv wlio select befoi<) 9ii9 
cla! train service bringing, visitors llu,o! pay |6 an acre to tjie govern-
to the city from both east, and west u.:en for the tracts they get. Those 
in the morning and'taking them: who seiect after that date must pay 
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ftnm0tes13i|estion,CheetRil-
nB98andBntCoote{nsDeltl)Er 
Onum.Mor^Uiie mcrlifiaeiaL 
NOT NABC OTIC. 
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Aperfecr Remedy forConswk-
tion. Sour Stomach .Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
acss and Loss OF SLEEP. 

Tac Simile Signature of 

NEVT YORK. f 
A \ fe i vi o t\ 11\ -s t> t il 

. * 

For Infants and Children * 

ITha Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears th< 
Signature 

of 

for Over 
Thirty Years 
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EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. 
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race^tihe Big Trophy will be awarded 
to the winner. 

Event No. 2.—2:30-—^One three 
mile 2-cylinder Runabout Race, Cars 
ranging from 10 to 20 H. P. 
Ball and Bub Race. In this ract 
the contestant at a speed of not less 
than 8 miles an hour endeavors to 
throw a ball in each of the five tubs 
in two rounds. 

PBIZE CUP; TEOPHY ' 
Event No, 4.—3; 30—One three 

mile 4-cylinder Touring Car Relay 
Race. a In this cac<* the contestant 
must., carry four. passengers, .unload 
and reload at every mile. 

'H PBIZE CUP TROPHY  ̂
Event No. 5.—4:00—One one-half 

mile Wee for all backward Race. 
PBIZE CUP TROPHY : 

Event So. 3.—3:00—One one mile 
Motor Cycle Race, best two out of 
three winner. ; : 

; PRIZE CUP TROPHY  ̂
PRIZE CUP TROPHY 

EJvent No. 6.—•4:30—One two mile 
. Event No. 7.—5:00—One one mile 
race driving at rings. In this race 
the rontestant at a speed ,of not less, 
than 8 miles an hour catches upon & 
spear a suspended ring at each of 
the two drives around bhe track. 

PRIZE CUP TROPHY 
Event No. 8.-"—-8:30->-^6ne three 

mile free for all. Everybody get In 
and make a big noise. 

< PRIZE CUP TROPHY 
8:io P. M.—Cups will be distri

buted at Cliase & Kirkpatrick's Jew-
elfy store to the winuers. 

of beautiful remants in 

home in the evening, the attendance 
will be far larger than it was a 
year ago. "W' 

IS SHOT WHILE 
RUNNING DOWN 

A PRAIRIE WOLF 

?1.. r ,m acte • Tor their a»» options.' 
The registration wjll begin at any 
i'crint in the Chamberlain and dis-
tnct cn the Cth of October an-1 the 
d'awipg will be at Dallas, beginning 
October 19th. Under the method of 
disposal there will be no rush, as the 
registration affidavits can be sent in 
by mail, and only a specifiied number 
will be notified to appear at the lacd 
office on a specified date to file A 

Faulkton, S. D., Sept. 9.—A pecu
liar hunting accident cost the life 
of John Shurber while hunting near 
here. (His party sighted a coyote 
while driving with a wagon and they 
attempted to run. him down, just 
after Jacob Fiester had reloaded* his 
gun, the coyote changed his course, 
and ifa attempting to follow him the 
driver turned the team suddenly, 
throwing out Flester. His gun was 
discharged as ,he fell, the full load 
striking Shurber in the face as he 
sat in the wagon. The team took 
fright and ran for a mile, the dying 
youth being the only occupant s of 
the rig. > ' ' 

*1 

miles, an hour-to win.' 

' fPRIZE CUP TROPHY 
: Event N<v 6.—-4:00——One one-haU 
mile tree for all backwards Race. 

PRIZE CUP TROPHY 
Event No. 6.-4:30—One two mile 

Motor Cycle Race, best 2 out of 3 

CUP TROPHY 
Eveht No. 7.—5:00—One one and 

one-half mile Runabout Relay Race. 
In this race the contestant removes 
coat, startB engine, replaces coat, 
light cigarette or cigar, drives around 
track once, stop at tape, furnish pa»-
sengerg .wlth cigarette or jCjgar, and 
lig'htj* drlres • around. again, assists 
passenger • to alight, drivejfc ground 
again and stop at tap^. ^ 

BPRIZE CUP TROPHY, ^ ^ 
Brent No-4 ,8.—5: SO-^-One "^ thre^ 

mllef 4-cylinder Touring Ofir^Hace, 
-from 25 to 3S'H. P.. 

$100 REWARD, $100 
The. readers of this paper will be 

-ple&Bed to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all lis stages; 
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Oh'o* is the only '•'Sitlve cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh being a constitutional dis
ease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh CUre is taken 
Internally, acting directly upon, the 
b«6o6 and mucous surf at of the sys
tem, tbelreby destroying the founda
tion. of the diescase, and giving the 
patient strength "by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in 
doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith in its curative powers 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. 
Send for list of testimonials. ' 

AddreBS JF. JL CHENS Yfe 00., To
ledo/ o.' ; ~ m 

Sold by all Druggists, 75c. 
take Hall's Family Pills 

SMITH TO WEAR TOGA 
. . - A ; : ^  . .  .  .  ^  ^  ^  

¥:•. 
Defeats John Gary Evans in South 

.Carolina Primary 
Columbia, S. C., Sept. 9.—E. D. 

Smith has been nominated for the 
United States senate over John Gary 

j Evans by a mapority estimated at 
over 25,000. Smith is gaining con
stantly with 1,0,0.00 votes ygt to lifear 
from. , rxgz 

m How t  ̂Get Strong 
i P. J. Daley, of 1247" W. Congress 

St., Chicago, - tells of a way to be
come -strong. He says: "My mother, 
who Is Old and was -very feeble, 1b 
deriving so much be!aeftt from Elec
tric Bitters, that I f^el >lhat. lt!s my. 
duty to tell those who. need a tonic 
and strengthening medicine about it 
In. myi mother's case marked, gain 
in flesh has resulted, insomnia has 
been overcome, and she is steadily 
growing stronger." Electric Bitters 
•quickly remedy stomach,, lirer and 
kidney complaints. Sold under 
guarantefe: :at IJennettjf Corner drug 
store. 50c. 

CHAKGE AT BED Î ROSf 

McDiarmid & Slater have: Bold 
their Red Front grocery to B. i*. 
^perry of Frepiont, Neb., and "Frank 
A. Curtis of;> Mount Pleasant, Iowa. 
The former proprietors still own the 

;-3i 

mm 

-^Thla Is' an age of specializing; 
ynii mnvo a speclaltyof buying, sell-, building In whidh the grocery store 
lng'and advertising. You have not jg located. Mftssri. McDiarmid & 
tliiie to^sollect. /We make a spteialty slater have sold^ out :as they need 
of two things^ tating and "ollectlng.' a rest after their hard work during 
They go together. We rate as th^r the past few years during which they 
pay, It is a good leverage. Try u* ̂  have built up their large business^ 
and Jet's boost your profits. 1 The hew owners come highly recom-

. 79-2t ^|The Aberdeen Credit Guide 'mended 

If you are a sufferer from piles, 
ManZan Pile Remedy will bring relief 
with the first application. Guaran
teed. Price 50c. Sold by Bennett's 
Corner drug store. 

John, the Shoeman. -76-tf 

PRISONERS PLEAD 
BEFORE JIIDGE ̂ 'OOY 

& M • 

Three prisoners appeared befoVe 
Judge McCoy in a chamber session 
of circuit court Tuesday. " Robert 
Walker pleaded guilty to grand lar 
ceny and was given eight months 
in the penitentiary; Martin Sauer 
admitted that ihe obtained money 
under false pretenses and received 
seven months and James Dennison 
pleaded guilty to grand larceny. His 
sentence was deferred until today. 

s 
PUBLIC SALE 
AUCTIONEER. 

I can arrange to be in the vi 
cinity of Aberdeen, S. D., for 
tv/o days only, 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2^ 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23. 

I® 

Write if you^want me. I sold 
tor E. F. Jockheck, Jr., near 
BatH last fall. . Terms reason
able.̂  

which we are going to close 
out before Fall shipment 

arrives. 
* « • ' L'i4 . 

Prices Irom Ic double roll and up i: 
''•j&X?., v 

Drug 
••ty >• 
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CHIROPRACTIC REASONING 
HAN IS A MA0l̂ E^S:-;P;™;';v: 

Lflu a machine, man would v» well and In perfect tuna and Urn* 
if each cog, gear, pully pud stutfting were in its proper poaitldia. 
Therefore, displaced structure is the cause of disease. -
Pressure upon a sensory serve fibre which passes from the fjitjitytX 
cord to the finger will ckom aln or disease in the linger. 

Pressure upon a nerve Ibre #hlch passes from the spinal cord to 
the stomach causes disease in he stomach. 

Therefora, pains in the flnger or toe, or head, or leg, or arm or 
back are caused la Identically the same way as in stomach disease, 
heart disease, lung disease, live disease, bladder disease, uterine dis 
ease, bowel disease or any other disease. 

Pressure is the CHIROPRACTIC lOCROBB and displaced struc
ture is the field of Its enltore. Chlropractio prodncea perfect tune 
and tone in the Human Machin by taking off the pressure and by 
the removal and extermination of this Chiropractic liicroba* 

Dr. A. T. ̂ Dunlap 
OHIROPR ACTIO 8PEGIA11BT 

Room No. 2, Tint National Bank BuMing. Offioe Honra 9:00 to 
11:30 A. 2:00 to «:OOP, M.—7:00 to 0:00 P. *. 

« Telephone 1485 
« l l  »  >  >  >  >  U l l l l  >  « » » « • « «  I M M < I  I I M H U M I M M I M I t t t  

Go to Bennett s 
If you need a new hand-bag. 
We have a new line o£ fine 
hand-bags and small pocket 
books at the very closest 
prices. 

i T Drug Store! i 
OLIVER S. JOHNSON, 

Tipton, Iowa. 


